
MAPLE GOLD FEATURED IN 
THE NORTHERN MINER, PLUS PRESENTATION AND 
RADIO INTERVIEW FROM MATAGAMI SYMPOSIUM 
 
Dear Investor and Follower, 
 
Maple Gold's VP, Exploration, Fred Speidel recently spoke with Trish Saywell, Senior Staff Writer at The 
Northern Miner on the recently completed drill program and new gold zones at the Douay project. 
 
Please click HERE to read The Northern Miner article. 
 
Maple Gold was covered on May 18th, 2018 by Jay Taylor in J Taylor’s Gold, Energy & Tech Stocks 
newsletter and by Brien Lundin in the June 2018 edition of The Gold Newsletter 

 
 

 
 
Fred Speidel recently attended the first 'Symposium minier Matagami 2018' (Matagami Mining 
Sympsosium) and delivered a well-received presentation to the attendees. Click HERE to see the 
presentation (en français). 
 
Audrey Girard from the radio station CHEF 99 spoke with Fred and his interview in French can be heard 
at Entrevue avec Fred Speidel – 15 Mai 2018 
 
Analysis continues at Douay and new drill results are expected to continue throughout June and July 
 

 
 

 
If you require further information regarding any of the articles above, please email Deborah Goss 
dgoss@maplegoldmines.com or call the direct number 416-306-8126. 
  
About Maple Gold: 

http://www.maplegoldmines.com/images/Media/Maple_Gold_Story_May_2018.pdf
http://www.maplegoldmines.com/images/pdf/2018/Douay_Symposium_Minier_Matagami_FSpeidel_Francais_upd.pdf
http://www.maplegoldmines.com/images/Media/MapleGoldmines.mp3
http://dgoss@maplegoldmines.com/


Maple Gold is a well-funded gold exploration company focused on advancing a district-scale gold project 
in one of the world’s premier mining jurisdictions. The Company’s 370 km² Douay Gold Project is located 
along the Casa Berardi Deformation Zone within the prolific Abitibi Greenstone Belt in northern Quebec, 
Canada. The Project has an established gold resource that remains open in multiple directions, with 
excellent infrastructure and several large scale operating mines within 150 km. Maple Gold has a 
significant drill campaign planned during the 2018 winter season to expand on the known resource areas 
and test new discovery targets within the Company’s 55 km of strike along the Casa Berardi Deformation 
Zone. For more information please visit the Company’s website at www.maplegoldmines.com. 
 
For Further Information Please Contact:   
 
Mr. Joness Lang 
VP, Corporate Development  
Office: +1 416.306.8124 
Email: jlang@maplegoldmines.com  
 
In Europe: 
Swiss Resource Capital AG 
Jochen Staiger 
info@resource-cpaital.ch  
www.resource-capital.ch 
 
 
Forward Looking Statements: 
This Investor Update contains “forward-looking information" and “forward-looking statements” (collectively 
referred to as “forward-looking statements”) within the meaning of applicable Canadian securities 
legislation in Canada. Forward-looking statements are based on assumptions, uncertainties and 
management’s best estimate of future events. Actual events or results could differ materially from the 
Company’s expectations and projections. Investors are cautioned that forward-looking statements involve 
risks and uncertainties. Accordingly, readers should not place undue reliance on forward-looking 
statements. Forward-looking statements include, but are not limited to, statements with respect to the 
Company’s opinions and beliefs, financial position, business strategy, plans for drilling and re-logging, 
characterisation of gold mineralisation, geological modelling, data integration, establishing high-quality 
inferred resource expansion targets, testing target areas, the Company’s goal to deliver significant value, 
drill campaigns, and plans and objectives of management for future properties and operations. When 
used herein, words such as “anticipate”, “will”, “intend” and similar expressions are intended to identify 
forward-looking statements. 
  
Forward-looking statements are based on certain estimates, expectations, analysis and opinions that 
management believed reasonable at the time they were made or in certain cases, on third party expert 
opinions. Such forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, and uncertainties and other 
factors that may cause our actual events, results, performance or achievements to be materially different 
from any future events, results, performance, or achievements expressed or implied by such forward-
looking statements. For a more detailed discussion of such risks and other factors that could cause actual 
results to differ materially from those expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements, refer to 
Maple Gold Mines Ltd.’s filings with Canadian securities regulators available on www.sedar.com or the 
Company’s website at www.maplegoldmines.com. The Company does not intend, and expressly 
disclaims any intention or obligation to, update or revise any forward-looking statements whether as a 
result of new information, future events or otherwise, except as required by law.  

http://www.maplegoldmines.com/
http://www.resource-capital.ch/
http://www.sedar.com/
http://www.maplegoldmines.com/

